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End O'f the Season 
• • • 
•••• • and you dontt want it said 
that you didn•t go to one game. This 
Thursday, Feb. 28., the Knights will go 
against Huntington at Cathe.tlral gym 
S•tarting at· 8 :00. This is the last 
game and every effort is being made to 
show the team that we all appreciate 
their work · this season by havin'.:; the 
la.rgest crc:,wd there of the season. 
Letts share rides, get our cheering 
voices ready and all get there on time. 
· P.S~ It has been brought to our atten-
tion that residence students are some-
times unabl-e to- attend due to lack 
of transportation. If anyone is able 
to provide tra.nsporta~ion for them to 
this last game please contact Ferd 
Keller or Sister Mary Karen. 
• 
THIS . IS YOUR ) LAST CHAi\JCE 
The resident students are giving 
the first dance ever:· sponsored by this 
grou.p~and it -promises to be good. 
Called "The Last Chance11 because this -
Friday night., March 1, is the -last 
::hance for a mixer before Lent, it will 
follow a Mardi Gras theme. In keepine 
wi'th•this theme there will be several 
~booths - refreshment booth, fortune 
tellin~, and a KISSING boothl (We were 
surprised tool) Tickets will be sold 
at the door with admission depenanG 
on your heicht - lo¢· a foot. 
#, . 
February 27, 1957 
FORTY HOURS 
. 
Sunday after High Mass the annual 
Forty Hours Devotion ber;ins at Marian. 
Adoration will ·eont~nuc until the end 
of Mass Tuesday morninr;. This will be 
. · an opport'lll'li ty to gain many it:ldulgences 
so make use of it. watch the main bul-
letin board for more details. · 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
• fhis Saturday night the choruses of 
five Catholic colleGeS will combine to 
cive you an unusual musical pror:ram. 
Choruses from St. Ma.ry of the Woods, . st. 
Mary .of the Lakes, st. Francis, St 
Joseph's and Marian will appear on the 
stace to present their own chorus work 
and as a combined croup. Tickets are 
~. 50 or (~l.00 for students• · Bel Canto 
·members are sellinc ttckcts, _n,ow • 
SUMMER VAC4TION PLAN~ 
We know that ·you·r vo hardly cotton 
started with this serric.stcr: but the 
office is way ahead of you - thoytve 
planning tho. summ~r scssion. nowc If 
you plan to attend classes here this 
surmner notify the office pf :the classes 
you need or would like. Evc~J effort 
to accommociq.te ,; the .. noods o.f t ,ho studer.i.t,s 
will be made· in sqttin/ . up ~the pr.o ... ~rair:o 
Your request should be in t ho office by 
Wednesday n~t;ht~ .,, ... . · . : ... 
:1XCEJ.PTS FROM STUDENT B0.1~RD MINUTES: 
rrcasurer•s report: 
Balance on hand :,)2006. 25 
Jukebox Fund 158.32 
Tho parkin;_~ committee x:-ecommcndcd 
that no parking sicns be placed around 
tho library because of traffic conc:es-· 
tion. It was decided to appropriate 
funds to purchase sicns to enforce the 
present traffic reculntions. 
The ;roup voted to pm.rchaso 5 doz. 
new candleholders for use at social f\mc-
tions. Since twenty candleholdcrs arc 
missinc from the present set, the ;roup 
responsible for the loss will be char1.:ed 
for that part of the purchase. 
Conc:ratulD.tions to: 
The now officers of the newly-formed 









. Intra-mural basketbil:t · ·is providine 
a lot of run and excitement for fans. 
There will be a ,~;nrne Wednesday at 8:00 
in the ::_:ym,of this tournament., Lakers 
vs. Celtics. The final play-off will 
be at 6:.30 Thursday in the c~thedral 
;" :ym. ( This will pr.ec .. e~ the · Kni ;hts • 
last · :rune, so come early and sec both· 
ca.mes) . ,_ 
. The ACS-SA will have· a meetinc, Thursdoy, . 
March-· 7 at 101.)0 to have a preview of the 
, talks to be ci ven at the Alberta Ma:::nus 
· Club Symposium to be held at our Lady of 
Cincinna:t,i Collece on March 10. . 
It was moved and seconded to h~ve 
tihe executive committee of the board .... 
ict hs a committee for ·approvinc qlub 
~onstitutions for the rcm~ind0r ~f the 
icho<?+ °yoar. It. whs further decided 
:,ha:t? 'this · co:nunittee . should study the 
:;tudent association constitution and 
letormine the · amendments necessary to 
mvc a set policy . on tho , rec9cni tion of 
~lubs. 
It was also ~cft to .thi~ committee 
study the need f o:r mncndmcn ts about the 
financial policy of the or_;n_nizat~~n• . 
.i\nyone who would like to ;~o to the 
tomocj:;ini.: to ~i ve moral support to the 
four sperucers from Marian please re;istor. 
at the Chomis.try Dept. by Monday, M:rrch 4. 
A committee · was formed to compile 
. :lOOOOBHOOOUUUf Jl ~ book:tet or handbook includinc oll_ tho . 
0xis-t:inc policies nnd ro·»lations of :the 
collece re:~ardinc sc~ool. activities. ,This Ripley Rides AgainH· . 
~-10uld especially be useful to class and You really .have to hear this ta be-
club officers, social. activities chair- licvo it but wo did nnd so pass it on to 
man nnd other student leaders. you. The North Central Co-ordinator 
• 
The 'thi-rd Order '411 be host to an 
inter-colle;,~ iate mcetinr: of chapters of 
the Third Ortle.r of St. Francis the 
~eckend of March·9-lO. 
Swimming Meets: 
visit inr: Marian last week thoucht that 
the student body was a very 3uiot ::roup._ · 
Ncc.:dloss to soy he didn 1 1. nslt the 
loun::c or the Pcrcolntor._ 
~HH.~.,HHf* 
Sharpen up those po~ils, Sophs, 
you•re in for a lot of tcstinc in a.bout 
-another week• Those of you who havontt 
noticed the list of n~os of those who 
, must take · the Sophomore Co-o ·:ierative 
-tests should check the bulletin board. 
· , Tests are on th9 afternoons · of March 5 & 6. 
F'ebrua.ry· 27 - India.no. State,_. Terre Haute Definition · of the 'I/leek (Pnrt. of OU~ 
·--larch l .;. De Pauw, Homo · · educational service) 
· A Communist is " a i~UY who says ovcrythinc 
•ooouaooou,~ .. '**** is perfect in J.1ussia. but stnys hero be-
ha.a.aat?? Quote from a trade ntai;azine: en.use ho likes to rou;~h it. 
1
~rJhen you haven't had an education., you•vc ****** 
:ot to use your brains." ,\11 news for the Carbon - no later than 
Tuosday mornine. 
